Welcome to the 6th summer of iCamp. We are introducing 2 new sections of iCamp. We have revamped our Movie studio program and we are introducing a whole new exciting graphics arts program. Star in your own commercial and create your own short film using green screen technology and Movie quality special effects. Digital rendering, Architectural landscape design for Minecraft, Studio Arts, 1 and 2 point perspectives using Sketch up in our Digital Arts Lab.

We still have our video game arcade with the latest systems, XBOX One Kinect and PS4 as well as a library of Wii games. A computer lab filled with applications will be utilized throughout the summer.

We are also offering extended day until 4:30. Extended day programs will include new lessons and activities dealing with technology in our society and current events plus much more....

• Week 1 (June 30 – July 3rd): MineCraft Modding, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen Commercials, Fitness Arcade, Graphic Arts program, (No Camp Friday July 4th)

• Week 2 (July 7 – 11): Digital Photography, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short Films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic Arts program (photo editing).

• Week 3 (July 14- 18): Creating min video games, History of video games, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short Films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic arts (Video game character creation)

• Week 4 (July 21 - 25): Digital Graphic Arts, Video commercials, Green Screen, Short films, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Architectural design of worlds and landscape.

• Week 5 (July 28 – August 1): Web 2.0 applications, Google applications, Video Broadcasting, Green Screen, Short films-Documentaries, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic Arts program (Digital rendering)

• Week 6 (August 4- August 8): Movie making contest, iLife, iWeb-website creation, Fitness Arcade, Minecraft Modding, Graphic Arts program (Studio arts)

Tuition: $295 per Session
Extended day until 4:30: $350 per session
Time: 8:00-3:00 Extended day ends at 4:30.
Contact: Howard Weinrib, Director: hweinrib@montclair.k12.nj.us